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THE SJORV OP LIFE.
BY JOHN G. SAXr.

Say, what is life? 'Tis to be born
A hopeless babe to greet the Ught

With a hharp wail, as if the morn
Foretold a cloudy nno'i and night ;

To weep, fo sleep, and-wee- p aain,
With sunny smiles between, and then ?

And then apace the Infant grows
To be a laughing sprightly boy,

Happy, despite his little woes,
Were he but conscious of his Joy !

To he, in short from two to ten,
A merry, moody child, and then ? N

And then In coat and trousers clad,
To learn to say the Decalogue,

And break it, an unthinking lad.
With mirth and mischief all agog

A truant oft by field and fen,
And rapture butterflies, and then ?

. And then, increased in strength and size
To be anon a youth full-grow- n ;

A hero In his mother's eyes,
A young Appollo in his own ;

To Imitate the ways of men
In fashionables sin, and then ?

And then, at last, to boa man.
To fall In love, too woo and wed !

With seething brain to scheme and plan
To gather gold or toll for bread ;

To sue for fame, with tongue and pen,
And gain or lose the prize, and then ?

And then In gray and wrinkled eld
To mourn the speed of life's decline,

To pralBe the scenes of youth beheld,
And dwell in memory of .Lang Syne ;

To dream awhilo with darkened ken.
Then drop Into his grave, and then?

OESBRAL BUTX.BR. OK SOUTHERN
OUTRAGES.

The following extract from an ad-

dress delivered by Hon. B. F. Butler
to his constituents in Gloucester,
Mass., on the 12th of September, ex-

presses not only his own views, but
the Republican sentiment through-
out the Union :

"The King of a barbarous tribe In
Africa took five English prisoners
who were peaeefully trading In bis
country, marohed them to his capital,
and held them as such, with maltreat-
ment, but when asked to release re-

fused. What is the protection which
England gives to her citizen? The
whole English nation was aroused,
war was declared, au army transport-
ed half way across the globe. 'Ihe
army of the King of Abyssinia was
overpowered in battle, his capitol was
assaulted and demolished, and its
treasure brought away by the Eng-
lish soldiers as loot and their country-
men freed from imprisonment. And
shall It bo said that Union men good
.honest, peaoful meu, pursuing the
ordinary avocations of life upon an
American soil, protected by our flag
and our Csnstituton and our laws,
whero they should be unmolested
can not have that protection and safe-

ty and redress for their wrongs which
England can give to her citizens even
when subjeoted only to imprisonment
amid thejwild jungles of Africa? Is the
red cross of St. George so powerful to
protect and save Its subjects and
tho Stars and Stripes so powerless
In our land, upon our Country's soil,
iu one of the richest and what ought
to be tho most peaceful State In the
Union? Let mo be just to tho men
of the South and give tho excuse they
put forward in justification of this
outrage. They say tho government
of the State of Louisiana has been
seized from the old white resident by
the vote of the negroes, and a State
government set up whites and blacks,
which Is corrupt and eating up their
substance. We need not stop to deny
or argue the truth of this justification,
and that, too, not because the corrup-
tion of the government is no justifica-
tion of the murder of the citizens by
armed violeuoe, because other and
numberless murders.too well authen-
ticated to be denied have been com-

mitted In tho states of Tennessee, and
Kentucky, iu both of which the ne-

gro has no power in the government
nor any power of self-proectlo- n, but
whioh are wholly under Democratic
rule. So that it is clear, white men's
leagues have sprung up all over the
South as lawless and murderous in
the States where the negroes are pow-
erless as where they have power In
the State government, and as these
wrongs are done openly and contin-
ually In these States, it elearly ap-

pears that they are parts of the plan
to renew the war, crush out tho ne-

gro and deprive him of his political
rights.

Indeed, I read in a Southern pa-

per a uoiice served upon the negroes,
thatthey must be deprived of all po-

litical rights or the Stato Bhall be a
military territory. This, then is war,
and the meu ef Essex, as on tho 17th
of April need be, will again march if
to cave the country from traitor hands.
When I heard of the alarming condi-
tion of things in the South, and es-

pecially when I heard of this mest
terrible wrong crying for redress, I
said fo myself. "My mission in the
service of my country is not ended ;

the war waged to establish the just
right of the oitizennot is over ; what-
ever I have of remaiuiug health and
strength must be devoted to putting
this matter right and therefore laying
aside all considerations ef ease or
personal advantage to myself, I am
hero asking again for your suffrages,
that T may bo in a position to oarry
out your declared will that every
foot of American soil shall bo trodden
by an American oltizeu undisturbed
and unmolested, with entire safety
to bis life and property nuder our flag,
and protected by our laws. And I
here take leavo to say to you what
you know and believe, that I have
done and can do as much in that di-

rection, if in no other way, as any
man who will present himself for
your votes, bo ho whom he may.
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Seventeen Methodist preachers be-

longing to one family two great
grandchildren, ten grandchildren and
Ave children of the late Luther Peck
of Syracuse are to have a gathering
i the residence of Mrs. Bishop Peck

Inthatoity on the 23d of Ootober.

"Indiana threshing machines are
bh!ng off legs and arms with
promptness and dispatch, and occas-

ionally Ioaviug a haudsomo widow for
posterity to tako to candy pulls next

--Winter.

SPOTTED TAIL AHEAD.

"Great Fattier Damn Pool"

From the Sior.x City Journal we

itemize: Major Birkett, United
States Indian agent at Ponca Agency,
stopped over Sunday in this city on
his way from the agency to Omaha.
Ho brings intelligence that a few days
ago n number of braves from Spotted

Tail's camp came down to Ponca
Agency, and from them he learned
that white men were already on their
way from Montana into the Black
Hiite country and had been filing
past Spotted Tail's camp for some
time past. To use the
Indians own language, "the
white men in clouds" were moving
into the new gold country. When
asked why their people didn't fight
Custer's expedition, Spotted Tail's
braves said that was what was expect-

ed and what was wanted by the great
father at Washington. He wanted
the Indians to pitch on to the expedi-

tion, to have an excuse to drive them
out of the Black Hills, and off their
reservation ; "but Spotted Tail was
was wise, and great father d n fool !"
They said they didn't want to give
the covernment a cause for difficul
ties which would result in their de-

feat and removal from the territory
they now oooupy. They wore will-

ing, however, to give up the Black
HiIlJ country to tho white men, pro-

vided the great father at Washington
would buy their reservation from
them. Spotted Tail, they affirmed,
knewtoo much to fight as many sol-

diers as the goverment would bring
against him in case the of trouble.
They concluded by saying "Now
thattheykuow what iB In the Black
Hills, let it buy the Indians right to
that country, and theywill remove to
some other place."

DITCD OP OBEsAt.
A colored man named Charles

Crook, died a horrible death at River-hea- d

on Tuesday night last. He was
a man of prodigious size, and in con-

sequence of a great accumulation of
fat he had for some time been hardly
able to get about. For the two weeks
preceeding his death ho was in a
constant, terrible struggle for breath,
the air passage being nearly filled up
by the Increasing fat, and he was
at last literally suffocated from this
cause. For days and nights he was
compelled to remain on hi-? hands
and knees, as this was the only posi-

tion in whioh he oould breathe at all,
and at the end even this resort failed
him. His weight was 396 pounds.
Ar. Y. World.

One Sunday, not long since, one
of our most stylish young ladies
waltzed Into church with that inim-
itable grace that is at once the pe-

culiarity and charm of the female
denomination. Ah she took her
seat, by a lltte be-hi- nd hand move-

ment she arranged her dress her over-ski- rt

and then settled herself to med-

itate how she looked, and what the
other girls had on. The services con-

cluded, she arose to go out. Alas for
human hopes ! Tho first touch on the
oversklrt was too much ; she threw it
too high, and there it rested on an
old muff which was serving as a bus-

tle. So the wretched girl wiggled
awa3 unconscious of the joy that fill-th- e

hearts of the other girls who saw
it. Boston Courier.

Some lover of statistics has found
out that of the 360 members of Con-

gress 19S are lawyers, 50 business
men, 20 editors and 13 farmers.
There are about 40,000 lawyers and
2,500,000 Independent farmers iu the
United States. There is therefore
one lawyer to about 200 of that pro-

fession, and one farmer to about 130,-00- 0

agriculturists.

Dr. Prime is sound in common sense
as well as in theology. He says that
dyspepsia is a great foe to grace. It
darkens the sky and breaks the hopes
of many Christians. They think the
trouble is in their hearts, when it is
in their stomachs.

An Alabama paper states that the
hogs In Walker county, In that State,
are dying of disease of tho brain.
They ought to keep their hogs from
studying so hard then.

J. W. Marshall, who first discover-
ed gold in Cat., on the 19th of Jan.,
1848, is in receipt of an allowanoe of

100 per mouth from the State.

Ex-Senat- or Pomeroy has brought a
suit for tho reoovery of the historio
$7000 package of greenbacks which
figured In the York expsure.

The Pennsylvania Railroad olalms
tho largest locamotlve in tho couutry.
It has twelvo driving-wheel- s, and
woighs seventy-fiv- e tons.

An Albany Saloon keeper keeps
olubs and stones on the oounter, so
that .his customers won't throw hla
tumblers at each other.

Somebody estimates that the poul-
try Interest in tho United States
amounts to more than $30,000,000 an-
nually.

ii
Brigham Young calls it "celestial

marriage" because no earthly court
will hold it to be any marriage at all.

Grape vines should never be allow-
ed to fall down from the stake or
trellis keep them fastened up.

Tho prevailing Church in Iceland
Is the Lutheran. They have 321
ohurohes and 1S9 ministers.

A lady of Plattsburg, Mo., wife of
R. C. Parrott, was recently found
dead in her bed.

Early pork is best and cheapest
raised. Begin to fatten now.

-- - gi jj- -

xne corn in many sections oi wv J

has suffered from frosts.

IT'S NICE.

It's nice to bo a married man
And settled down for life,

So go and do the best you can
To get yourself a wife. ,

It's nice to have some one fo say,
"Now, dearest, hurry back,

I'm lonely when you are away."
And finish with a smack.

Xot on the Jaws, but on"the lips.
Repeated twice or thrloe

(Just as the bee its honey sips)
You'd better believe it's nice.

ma i nil

An exchange inquires : "Suppose
you go courting a girl, and the girFs
father, anxious to fill the space be-

tween your coat tail and trowsers with
leather, chases you round the house,
but does not catch you ? Moral how
can two objects going at the same
rate of speed overtake each other, and
if so, when?"

mr

A kind luminary recently asked his
pet scholar why they took Stephen
outside the walls of the oity to stone
him to death. The little fellow was
silent for a moment, as though ab-

sorbed with the problem, when,
brightening up suddenly, he replied:
"So they could get a better orack at
him."

The St. Louis Democrat Bays "Our
experience and the history of the past
eighteen centuries Incline us to the
belief that no matter how well you
treat a shot-gu- n, nor how you bring It
up, it will bang the stuffing out of
you the very first time it gets a
ohance."

The difference between having a
tootli properly druwn by u profession-
al surgeon and having it knocked out
miscellaneously by a fail upon the
pavement, is only a slight verbal dis-

tinction one is dental, and the other
accidental.

When tho Arkansas census-take- r

next goeB around he find Peter Day-

ton missing from earth. The old man
found a package and threw it on the
fire to see if it was powder or sand.
It wasn't sand. Detroit Free Press.

The Chief of Police of Knoxville,
wears three diamond studs, a diamond
ring, and the Knoxville papers are
just mean enougli to want to know
how he got 'em on a salary of $900 per
year.

Now is the time when the irrespon-
sible urchin glueth the house fly's
wings together and walketh him
against time around the nose of his
sleeping grandfather.

Two Roohester men rowed a boat
around in a circle for three hours un-

der the idea that they were going
down the bny, and yet Roohester is s
temperance town.

ma it- -

"Is the candidate for sheriff here?"
asked a stranger as ho looked into an
Illinois bar-roo- "Yes, why ?" an-

swered eighteen men, as they rose.

An actress in California, a Miss
Kinlin, lately married a professional
named Wood, and her stago name is
now hyphenated into Mmc. Kinlin-Woo- d.

Brooklyn is a pious place. Even
the saloon keepers quote scripture.
One of them has for a sign, "Why
halt ye between two opinions."

A small boy forgot and asked his
father for a "chaw uv tubaccer," tho
other day, and Is now very reticent on
the subjeot.

id

The North Adams Chinese Band
practices with suoh assiduity that tho
town bids fair to become depopulated.

m

The Isthmus of Panama Railroad
Is laid upon ties of lignum vita),
which cost from $1 50 to $2 apiece.

When a Maryland doctor spells it
"acoufortus" Is it any wender that a
patient dies on his hands?

Eight Connecticut young ladies
havojust taken the veil. They are
hopelessly freckled.

-- .

Miss Lavinia Godell, of Jauesville,
Wis., has just been admitted to the
bar of that State.

A polite way of putting It: Trou-
bled with a chronic Indisposition to
exertion.

mo i

Marysvllle, Cal., has o second crop
of figs about half developed.

mt i m

Horse thieves in Texas are serenad-
ed by string bands.

m i ci
Job boiled over when his patience

gave way.

A man who has no mind will not
change It.

A highly intellectual dog the type
setter.

The less men think, the more they
talk.
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l$c cigabs, nlos. JCQb

A DAY GUARANTEED"" WELL AUGER AND$25 DRILL la Rood territory. HIGHEST
TESTU10IOAL8 FROM GOVERNORS
OF IOWA, ARKANSAS AND DAKOTA
Catalogues free. W. GILES, BL LouU, Ma

S3 Clar's Patent Weather Strip. The
best for excluding Wind, Dust or Rain from under
doors. For sale by 8WAK & BRO. I

BUSINESS CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.

K. E. Ebrlght,
AT IiA"W, Xotary public and RealATTOItXKY Oillce iu Court House Build-

ing. Brownville Neb.

T. 1j. Schick:,
i rrnnvEY AT LAW.-JI- AY BE CONSULT

A. ed in the German language. Office next
door to County Clerk's Office, Court House Build
ing.BrownvlIle.yebraska. 18-6- y

J. S. Stull,
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.ATTORNBY 70 Main street, (up stairs,) Brown- -

vine. Neo. Q- -J

J. H. Brondy,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.
ex. Office over Stato lianK, Brownvuic.eo.

E. W. Thomas,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Office, front room over

ex Stevenson c cross's iiaraware store, .Brown
ville.Ncb.

W. T. Rogers,
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.ATTORNEY diligent attention to any legal

ousinessentrustedtohlscare. Oillce in Court House
Building, Brownville. Neb.

Hevrett fc Newman,
TTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAWA Brownville, Neb.

PHYSICIANS.

HOLLADAY, M.D.. Physician. SurgeonAS. Obstetrician. Graduated in 1851. Loca-
ted In Brownville 1855. Office. Lett & Crelgh's
Druatore.McPherson;BlocIc. Special attention
paid to Obstetrics and diseases or Women and
Children. 10ni

MATItEWS, Physician and Surgeon. OfficeHL. City Drug Store, No. 32 ilalii street, Brown-
ville, Neb.

NOTARIES fc COLLECTION AGENTS

L. A. Bergmann,
PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.-Offi- ce.

No. 41 Main street, Brownville. Neb.

LAND AGENTS.

H. HOOVER, Real Estate and TaxWILLIAM Office in District Court Room.
Will give prompt attention to the sale of Real Es-
tate and Payment of Taxes throughout the Nemaha
Land District.

no
GRAIN DEALERS.

Geo. G. Start,
DEALER IN GRAIN AND AGRICUL-tura- l

Implements, and Storage. I'orwarding
and Commission Merchant, Asplnwall, Neb.

HOTELS.
MERICAN HOUSE, L. D. Robison. Proprietor.t. Front street, between Main and College. Good

Feed and Livery Stable in connection with this
House.

BLACKSMITHS.

J. IV. Gibson,
BLACKSMITH AND TIORSE SHOER. First

Main and Atlantic. Brownville,
Neb Work done to order.and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

FRANZ HSLMES,

fAG0H &LACKSMiTHjHOP
ONE DOOR V'EST OF COURT HOUSE.

WAGON MAKING, Eepniring,
and all work done In the best

manner and on short notice. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Give him acall. 34-l-

Your Grocer fox
Sliairer's ITlouv.
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Theabovecut shows Auger raising earth. seen, Auger
drawn Pulley which gives under Auger secure

load; turning Crank Turning removed from Drum Then
turning Crank Turning Lover moved forwaad, inserted
Boring Shaft ready Auflcr, which down hand
brake; Auger works loosely shaft, circulation bot-

tom well, thus preventing suction atmospheric pressure.

ONE 3JLAJN A.1SJ ONE HORSE
CAN WORK THE AUGER SUCCESSFULLY
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12, NEBRASKA.

IBM tA

j. rUirA.iiT & co.,
PE&C U SALOON.

Ko. 51 MainStrcet,
BROWtfYIIiliE, XEB.

BEST WINES & LIQUORS
KEPT BAND.

Cwtit-.i-- c

BILLIARDS.
"We have fitted up In fine Rtyle a Billiard Parlor,and put up therein two tables lreah from the man-ufactory, to plav upon which we invite gentlemen

fond or the exercise. The BilllardParlor is locatedin the story over the saloon. 29tf

PRINTING,
OF ALL KDfDS,

Neatly and Executed.
AT THIS OFFICE.

GROCERIES.

SWAN Si BR0THSIL
Wiwlesale and Retail Dealers in

,tM15
30 MAIN STREET,

BZEO-WISTVLIjIII-
E,

ZtsTIEIB.

ELEPHANT

mWjkmm

B. ROGERS,

BILL
aiXeatlyprlnted

Qflice.

BROWATILLE,

nrn
UIET

ON

Promptly

TIME SCHEDULES.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Burlington fc Missouri RiverRailroad
In Neliraslta.

MAIN LINE.

,d!P--it- . iKearnev June. 5:43 a.m. leave
iV.W .

OMAHA BRANCH.
1 12:15 a.m. arriveI ...Plattsmouth- -.leaveMS n m

2M0 p.'m. arrive Omaha 1 10:50 a.m. leave

BEATRICE RRANCH.

3:55 p.m. leave . Crete
C:05 p.m. arrive . --.Beatrice.

7:45 a,m. arrive
5:45 a.m. leave

Chicago fc Nortn Weitern Railway.;
Trains at Council Bluffs arrive and depart as follows
GOINO WEST ARBIVB I GOING EAST DEPAKT
Day Expresa...a0:5p.m. way .express. owuu.ui.
Night Express.. vuoa.m. I iMigni..n.sjjre3- - i.ip."i.

EX. FreiKht..iuua.m.
Wi H. S'fiENNBTT.Gen.Pas. Agt.

Kansas City, St. Joe. & C. B. Railronu.
Trains leave Phelps Station as follows :

Going North,...-5:3- 0 a. m. I Oolng South, 9:3.. a. m.
Going North .....4:0 p.m. ! Going South, S:15p. m.

A. C. DAWES, Gea. Pasa.. Agent.

Mldlnnd Pacific Ralltrriy.
9:30 am 55pm Nebraska City 2:00 pm
2SM pni 8:35 pm Lincoln I 1025 ani
5:00 pm 8:50 pm 10i5am
C:40pm 10:15 pm Seward.... 9K)0am

G:00pm
1:0? pxn
9:10am
&00am

J. N. CONA'ERSE, Sup't.
ii. juijmjfcM

Arrival and. Departure of Mails. .

Northern Daily, by Eallroad Arrives 11 a. m
Departs 11:30 a.m.

Southern-Dal- ly, by Railroad Arrives 2:30p.m.
Daparts 7:30 a. m.

Northern Via Peru, Dally Arrives 12 m; De--

PSouthern Via Nemaha City, Dally Arrives 5
p.m. Departs 7a.m.

Western Via Tecumseh to Beatrice Dally:
Departs at 7 a.m. Arrives at 5 p.m.

Soathwetern-V- Ia Table Rock-Weekly-A- rrives

Tuesdav at 6 p.m. Departs Monday at t a.m.
tiMrpii'ririi-'f- o Helena. Semi-Week- ly Ar

rives Thursday and Saturday at G p. m. Departs
Wednesday and Friday at 7 a.m.

Post Office Hours from 7 a.m.. to , p.m. Sun
daysfrom 10tol0a a-- W.A.POLOCK,P.ir.

rGBANfflSDIEEOTOEY

Otllccrs of the National Grange.
D. W. Adams, Master. Wankon, Iowa. O. n.

Kelley.Secretery, Washington, D. C
OClcers of the State Granse.

Wm.B. Porter, Master; Wni McCalj, Secretary;
Lincoln.

Nemnlia County Central Association. ,
Church Uowo, President. Sherman : W.G.Swan.

Vice-Prcsldo- Howard ; T.J. Majors. Secretary,
Peru; S. W. Kennedy, Treasurer, Brownville,
Win. Bridge, County Deputy, Peru.

Tkdstees. Wm. Bridge. Peru: J. Marlatte
Brownville: S.Robertson, Howard.

GRANGES.
GHANOE. JlASTEIt.. SECBETARY.

Amity mi Church Howe, Wm.P.Frlas..
Bratton O. P. Avery-- B. H. Bulley
ClIfton....-- J. Gilbert.
Charter Oak . H. V. Blaclc.. G. Wathau
Forest arovc-- ii iVm iTannarordtA.C. Leeoer
Felblng ..- - .. N.J. Harmes .iMrs.L.Schnyder
O rand Prairie... Ell Wood

' Robt. Sklllou..
Hlchland . N. P MeaderC. Meader.. .
Honey Creek.... O. Glascow I W. W. Smith
Helping Hni-Londou.-..- .. O. Lilly jS. Webber...

J. H. Peery. , W. H. Hnrris.
Liberty . H. Chllda (F. Patrick
Lafayette......... J.niKKins S. Robertson
jrcmanu.. w M.stnkes T.CiKImaei"
NemahaCeiitrel Wm. Wutkin3....ITbos. Burress

.Nemaha vaney, A. wauz. .i. r omioi
Normal T. J. Majors tJ. M.Pettlt
Pleasant Rldjre--, a Campbell Robt. Coleman...
PleasantValley Wm. Jones ;J. Marlatte
Pleasant Hill LeRoy Mason Uk Mason
Protection John Strain ;c lUirnes
Prospect ' O. B. Hewett J.B. Piper.
Rosewoml Perry Bnckels...l .
Rising Star Wm. Bagley. W. Bridge.
RisiiieSun Gpo. Crow A. J.Skeen
Security. Wm. F.Paris H.O.Minlck
Unity S. Cochran i J. Maxwell
"Washington Chas. Blodgett O.J Matthews.
Zion- - .. J.A.GIcl C.M.Giel

MAIN STREfiT, $

I JoIm WV Smiih
x flttOAVNVlXLE,

rE:?al CS 5 - J r3Kiaeis
EH $ i. SPS U Wg&m

8

Geo. CS-- . Furnas,
(Successor to Furnas A. Son,)

Offers for the coming Fall I
trade a full stock of

PEARS,
PEACHES,

CHERRIES,
PLUMS,

EVERGREENS,
HEDGE PLANTS,

SHRUBS,
VINES, ETC.

My atook is all grown In my
own jNursery. iNot a tree of-
fered grown elsewhere.

I liave no agents, dealr-- !
log to deal direct with thei
planter. Come and see 112 v
stock. No attempt to com-
pete with. traveling tree ped-
lars as to price. But price and
quality guarantied to give sat--
isiaciion. rnce to be as low as
any reliable Nursery can fur--
uihu at, anu in Keeping with
the times.

Farmers, prooure your treeB
In the fall, when you have time
to go in person and select.
Bury or heel In durins?win- -
ter, and thus be ready to plant
eany in me spring and at odd
times before the spring work
crowds you.

Grounds one mile west of nrnwn.
ville, where an endless variety! of
&iucK. hoi. Here enumerate will be
iuuuu.

BROWNVILLE.

J. BliAKE,

?S lUMTieT;pS gbqU Lli I 8 ( I
A-- ) inn ..

lfe-...4- " operations i'er-ip- 2
formed in tho bestitis manner.

ac;a&4K.-fc3- t OTi--iCJ5aS'5"g At residence on Main
street.

moattJOCkPOrt,MM frm l3t to 7tU ofeac

LUMBER. MEDICAL.

T) JOHMB.BELL, -- rflft ". if
I Dealerin HghDl I fi! "

iff --LUMBE1-. & ..
Has tho

andLABGBST.rai J

BEST
Stock, of all Grades, in this
Western Country, or ever
brought to Brownville, and
keeps constantly on hand
everything pertaining to a
first class and complete Lum--L

--r berTard.

DOOBS,

W 3bATH, '

sasb:,

TIMBERS, &c,
and sells at prices so

as to defv competition.
you want anything in the
line of Building Material,
call at the ell Lumber yard

i "JmmmmmW&mmfHMf3j9Smmmmf&f

mmmmSSl&TM-rQtl&f- i MiaafMtsnr of S

WmMm Fine Cigars

33C5hsiaE2SM;

Dealer in

CHEWIKG
foi Smrb'nu TfiKrrn. i

ii Slain St.
Urovriivllle, ISeU.

r ... . r
zzzJSi&zS&ni

ST5&&xl-- '

mrTf"tyrfT'i- -

he Chicago and North-Weste- rn'

PASSEKGERS TOR

DETROIT, MONTREAL, DAYTON,
TOLEDO. QDEBEC. INDIANAPOL'S
CLEVELAND, PORTLAND, TERR E HAUTE
RT'FPAT.O. BOSTON. CHAMPAIGNJ1I
NIAGARA F'S.NEWYORK.. BLOOMISfiTON..n..n.T. nriFT nf T D' A UTIPrVI! Vf Vr.lL
CINCINNATI, BALTIMORE. JACKSON VILE
ROCHESTER, "WASHINGTON, QUINCY,
ALBANY WHEELING. ST. LOUIS,
TORONTO, COLUMBL'S, CAIRO,

And all POINTS SOUTH fc EAST,
Should buy their Tickets vin

CHICAGO
AND THE

Chicago and North-Wester- n Kailnay.
Close Connections made with nil Rullrouds running

KiVST or SOUTH from Chicago.

THIS IS THE DIRECT ROUTE FOR
Sioux City, YankJon. "Waterloo,

CednrRapldA. Dubuque. Ft. Dodge,
Pro. Du Chieu, Lu Crosse. St. P.iul.

Winona, Marquette. JJuSuth,
Ishpemlns. LAne. lscnuubti.

Negannee. Menasha. Green Bay,
Shehoyuun, SteensPt. Watertovn,

Oiiikosh. srndlson I DuLac
AND MILWAUKEE

These point nre nil on the line of this Great road,
or are reached by this route with leas chaugaoTcars
than by any other.

AinonK the Inducements offered by this route, are
all the MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

Rock and Gravel Ballasted Track: Steel Rail.
Rock and Iron Bridges; Pullman Palatial Cars and
Coaches: Parlorand Drawing-roo- Day Coaches;
Smoklngand LounglnscCara: WestinKhouseSafety
Air Brakes: Miller's Patent Safety Coupling andPlatforms; Close Connections at Junction Points;
Less Transferres than any other Route : Union De-pots: no Car Ferry Transfer; Speed, Safety, andAbsolute Comfort.

From 2 to 10 Fast Express Trains run each way
Daily over the various lines of this Routs, thus se-curing to tho Traveler selectins this Route sure andcertain connections in any direction he may wishto ko.

B3-S- ee that your Tickets Read via this Route, fc

4"c nuiicuiiicr.M.HUGH ITT, W. H. STENNETT,Gen'ISupt. Geu'lPasa'r Agt

BROWBfVILLE

Marble Work

CHARLES NEIDHA5LT,
ilanuiactnror and Dealer iu

Foreign&Domestic Marble
Monumonts, Toiatstones,

TABLE TOPS, Ac.

Main Street, between 6th and 7th,

BZlOWiVOIE, KEBRASKA.
All orders promptly lllled and satisfactionguaranteed.

SPECIAL DESIGNS FURNISHED.
CHA.S. NEIDIfART, Proprietor.M. M. CONNER, Traveling Agent,

WIBLET 'S

Tl

JJ

Groceries, Provisions, Feed

AND SALT

XKZ SS jAl 3e I
IiTME, HAXR AND SAND.

Highest price paid for all kinds oi Country
Produce, either in cash or goods.

77 Main Street,
BRQWNyildLEj STEBRASKA.

?S?LWJ i mV.; .: ss&? 7 ' "R3--- v?

J1A Oa.

v
Ih .1. iralker's California

cgar I'fltcrs arc a purely Yp

treuuniiiuu, niauo cnieily & jq ,

ivc iicrbs l'onnd 011 the loverrtte Sierra Nevada mountaineer! "

nia, tho medicinal propert.es of
aru exu-.icte- d therefrom witLoc: Th
of Alcohol. Tho question is"

daily asked. "What is the caus..1

unparalleled success of Yixegj
TKiwf" Our answer isvtliat tL '

the cause of disease, and the r

covei-- s his health. They arc tL

blood purilier and a life-giv-
iu - '

a )crfect Kcuovator aud f.."

of the system. Never Izsl
ye

history of the world has a i:ioJ lieJ
cotiipinuuled poj;sc.-win- ? tL" r 03q'.taiitieH of Vinkcar Bittkr.s .. LlL oresick of ovt:rj' disease lmmisjirf oW

low aru a gcntlu Piirirative as wi,iur elelrcHevinjr Coujrestion or lnfiair.
If die Jiivur aud Visceral OrgaLs ij" on

Diseases p8T
Tiie properties of Dk. Wi serVi.vegai: Bittkrs ar ApcntLt. l etriCanniuativu, Xturitiousj Lax.ifap.1 StilSedative, Coauter-Inita- ut hauon

tive, aad Aiiti-Bilioo- s. hai
Grateful Tiiousnnds r' "

me
tut

egar Bitters the most v :. feelvigoraut that ever sustaiucd t Nelsysteiu.
No Person can take tlieel:

AS
II

according to directions, and re::., be
unwejl, provided their boiu 5 r.;-!-

.
t

stroyed by mineral poismi tr
means, and vital organs vwia tl I ths
repair. 8h

Bilious, Kemttfont and I: th!
mittent Fevei-s- , which arc s

intj
Injlent in the valleys of our gix. Iraithroughout the Unitod States, e . deil

thoso of the Mississippi, Ohio, "M to
Illiuois, Tennessee, Cuuiberlani!,.!
sas, Eed, Colorado, Brazos, L.jG
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, 1S;l...l..
anoke, James, aud many oL,
their vast tributaries, thr v ., .

entire country (luring the bu.j". she
Autumn, aud remarkably so U..r , am
sons of unusual heat and rtrv . the
invariably accompanied by tl ' the
rangemcuts of tJic stoniaeli a. "

and other abdominal viscera. I lm?
oftreatment, a purgative, exerting,

erfnl inSuenco upon theso .u:.
gans, is essentially necci.: .

is no cathartic for the purp m
Dk. J. Walxlk's Vin'eg v : r
as theywill speedily rcnio ? t"

colored viscid" matter with '.

bowels arc loaded, at the r.
stimulating the secretion (" GUI
and generally restoring t'.. I I
functions of the digestive 0;, -

Fortily the body t
by purifying all its thuds v'L
IJitteus. No epidemic cfi : L--

of

a eystcm thus forc-am- u.

Dyswepshi cr IalL-ost- : :

ache"" lXiih in tho Sh-.u'i-

Tightness of t!ie Client. I)..
Eructations of the Stoin ilu I

in the Mouth, Bilious A;v ,i
tation of the lleart, Imh'
Lungs, Pain in the rt-g- i i

neys, and a hundreti t)t!:f r
turns, arc the offspring: 1

One bottle will prove u
its merits timix a Iei--

i

ment.
Scrofula, or lihux & Jil,

Swellings, Ulcers, KrysipeL .' ext
Goitre, Serofiilons Intteti!:::.. thH
Inflammations, Mercurial s Col
Sores, Eruptioua of liio i?K.. . twJ
In those, as ia ail of her r
eases, "Walkkk's Vi.i: . tai
shown their great enrauvr i ra
most obstinate ami iutrac;.i Ail

For Inflammatory s:. (L' 1

Elieiinuilisiii, c.'oar, r ths
tentandliitennittent Fc.t. .1) of
the Blood. F.:ver. Kidnv . : I

theso Bittern have i;i esa:.-- .
1 ex

are caused by itiated Bl' -
Mechanical Diseases. I c :

gaged in Paint.? and Mit :

Plumbers. Type-sette- r. G r . -
Miners, as thor advance iu 1

to paralysis of the Buu. 2- -

against this, take a do f ' aot;
eoar Hitters occHiwmahy. his

For Skin Diseases, E; ; th
tor, Salt-liheu- Blotcln- ' trc
Pustules, Boils CarlMii:. l In
Scald-hea- d, Sore Bye?. I 01
Scurfs, Discoloration: of ii "

and Dibeases of the Skill 't
or uature, are literaiiy i

out of the syjteui ij. a ahoit t

of these Bitters.
Pin, Tano, and otli r V

lurking in tho system of & 1

are eli'octually dostroywi ;. .

system of medicine, u v poll
thehninitics will free the sy : tin
hko these Bitters. stit

For Female Complain. mc
or old, married or single, at t la
manhood, or the tarn cf 1 1 , ' mil
Bitters display so 3ecidod ;. " In
improvement h soon peni pre

Cleanse the Vitiated Ta on J

over you find iu iaipuritie bt opt
the skin in Pimples, Huit: 'J

cleanse it when you find it 1 Pt
sluggish iu the veins; ch-a- : all
foul ; your feel ings will to: ' ' the
the blood pure, and the h- - .'
will follow.

it. II. McDO.VAl.p J-- t
TJniP'iristd and G'n. A '!.. So r. F
aad cor. of "Vfts!'"njr!on nr.jl ( -

isoltlbyall :Jrui?i;j .1 - - -
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P1
a first Class .". x. toHAVING throngh purer

tve .ire now better V ' ," bit
pared to render entire sattsrac.:. an
ofrrelghtaadpassensers.

BroirnTille Ferry aairr3
irarch 2CtU. 1ST2.

Clocks," Watches, Jo;'

JOSEPH sin of

No. 59 Mala Str-- i, Sto- - vr

Keeps constantly o lu- -

assorted stock of geaohit it
Bepalrln or Clocks. v

done on short notice, at n.- - m
ALL WOBKirAKK

-


